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Admittance to Scholastic Basketball League Is Sought by Central High School

CENTRAL MAKES BID

FOR ENTRANGEINTO

BASKETBALL LEAGUE

Sends Application to Inter

scholastic Circuit Through
A. A. President.

TECH MAKES ITS STAND

Will Battle Ancient Football

Rival' On Georgetown Un-

iversity Field Today.

Probable Line-u- p

Central. Positions. 1ch.
Chambllsi L. E. . . . . . . .Cole

or Selden. or Williams
Molster ....L. T ..Hart
Jones L. G fcastcr

or Gurcvich
Carey Center ...rtVlffcr
Hunt R. G .Chase
Tabor R. T ounK
Saxon R. K 'T?'lor
M. Roberts. . .Q. B. . . .J. Roberts

(Acting cant.)
Macdonald . . .L. H M yers

or Brawner
r Selden R. H Dailcy

or Chambliss.
Ochstadt F. B Snyder

(capt.)
Place Georgetown Field. Time

2:55 o'clock. Officials Mr.
Magoffin, of Michigan; ref-

eree; Mr. O'Reilly, of George-

town, umpire; Mr. McGuirc, of
Harvard, linesman.

By BRYAN MORSE.

Central's application for admis-

sion to the Interscholastle Basket-
ball League is in the hands of Dr.
William B. Hudson, president of the
circuit, and will be acted upon at

i the next league session, scheduled
for next Monday night at the Army

, and Navy Preparatory School.
President Lamson, of the Central
High School Athletic Association,
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nthletes ho have taken part in
basketball league con-

tests and tennis matches.
The decision to apply berth in

the clicnit was reached
recently. Central lollowtr an sum
they will be ably In tho
Indoor sport and thit the bnaUct.'ia
will take rank with the other excellent
teams wearing tho blue

There la every Indention that Centr.il
will admitted to the circuit, as those
in charge hao expected the (.'enlral
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Iiopea niKthe belief that West Point
leew people thit t'ential nnd strong as usual, as well as upon
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inufeiii iil mi. uienoiu
two Inrger schools This was In
days when Centi.,1 mid weio
housed In the same school anil pernio
Interests

The three other schools decided that
a Tcch-Cen- ti il combination not
to be desired as opposition in football
and refused to phy the Joint team ltwas then thit the school oig.inlzed
eiinereni leains ami nrst engage
ment founil a bnttle oynl at American '
Ieaguo Park

Maggie" Magoffin, who wll lefereatoday's contest wt.ll unieinbora thatopening battle, as was In It. asplaiers like Tindtll, Dallciigcr.
Henlor. Shenliartl and Ueall Since thatcontest which stlrted Teth-Centi-

tlalrv, tho games Utween lloschools have been fentures
Today Held the

scTiooIs will fight ngnin I'enti.il
has twice won iho Prlnrntrn ""ii, ai.il
Tech also has two legs the tiopliy
1oda's gime !s in the inline nf a
liibbei contot 'Hip 1,1111111 will attrnet
tho largest trowel nf the series .iimI
should nroio a Inc contest from whistle
to whistle.

The hope of the Tech leant for n
win of tho Princeton I'nn

Is a lcton OHM (Vntinl tod n I

the hope tlvil telcrn Uowih Itiislm sm

mid lose, to enlinl rh's slite or
nffilrs would Tnh tlnee wins and

losses; TMs'ness two wins nml 'n
loss, anil Pentml two wins mhI two
losses, provided nnslern Is dcfeitid In
tht- - final battlo Tech plajs,

All sorts of cotnplicallons could nrlse
should Central win toila and Weslein
win from hnin nusiness mm Central
The Westerncis helleie thev liae a
good chance lt win llielr leiuslulng
games, In which instance the win
como out on Hie top ot the heap

Oonzaga Is meeting the Mexanrtrla
High rtchool elrien for the second time
this season In Alexandria todav Tho
contest l In for the Satur-
day battlo with the Oeoigotowii Preps
for tho Jesuit title of the cltv and for
the school championship Oon-
zaga Is desirous of bnttllt a the Army-Nav- y

Prep team and St Albans for tho
scholastic title before the season Is
through.

Tech will be without the services
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Navy Feels
Army Can Defeated
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Academy and Annnpolis Noiwlthstund
' the poor show ins t the tram in its
local names, there i no despondent
and the friends of the team think Hint
thero Is fulr chnnco for thn Naj
teiuu to vln. I

It is out that the Army team
seems to bo going back at tho present.
time. Willo mo isay icam ..as -

talniy improveu in soino mg.ij.ur. . (

Wonl has reached here that no less nn
authority that Graduate ManuBer t ox,
oi me ijeorseiuw ui "
..M ...t.1,.1, nl.in hnth ....prvlro eleVi'ns. 'tvaii, ,.v.. ...mj.u w...

Wius staled tnai mo avy nan an... uln hhIu lllmlntiftlnir thevTlliklli.IT .,!.. ilW.HIMi".. l,, .. Tlefeated bv thn Army II

,., nro slims at last that the aro
otinillng Into form, and that there will

he n. ir marked lmproemenr In tho
attaik within thn next week Murtln,
who lias pla.ed end, iiaiioac-K-

, nnei iuii-bai- k

thli season. It a bark
of er high e alllicr. Not rugged In
phleue he la one eif those men who
r,.hi iiiiliurtnble. anel ho 1h full of lie
termination and ready to rarry tho ball
ln rver plaj If he is Hke.l Thn work
of DaMs In Siturday's Ramo wan nlno

er satlsfaeton He has been plugging...... ..r. ii.a unm.nl to.ttTI nml rlnilii?
surh good work that he got his champ
Huturdax. nml illil so well tnai u is erv
loilhtfiil If Westpml can Ket his place

hne-- lie is u elocKy reiiow. wiin goon
speed, and tarries tbo ball flnelv on the
Ping oiiti-iii- ot tacKie wnicn, as in inn
raso of Harvard, Is th" real reliance
of tho Nbw'h attack this jear.

Captain Miles Is not In the best
shape nl present, and mny be out of
the game foi the space of two weeks
Whether ho will get his plaee at
rniarterbaek is a problem, though It.
Is gcnernlly thought that he will
l,ttln Oir, who plaved SiIiihHv
handles the team well and peu in
some corklnsr runs In the open, but
ho Is not ruKRcel enough te help the

Oene today ln Its Mttlc
with "entral Judging on the perform-in-

of the Teeh team against
th" Manual Trainers will be able in go
throhch to a win Teeh has n more
powerful rush line thRti Central nnd
the hacks cet a whirlwind Interfeience
which Central Is going to find hard tn
stop

The Tech eleven has jet to sho Its
Blestest power Tf the Manual Tisln-e- i

,iro aLle to hold on to the bull con-
sistently the) should ninke good nead
va, sgilnst Centril The Tech leav-
ers arc expected to win Judging Ironi
rsst peitormaucoH and while Central
Is In no wnv discredited or under-- I

itcd Tech Is given the ptereience hi
nmn Certain it Is todav s game win
lind the Central lads lighting harrier
than ever to doun their ancient ilval

Centril-Tec- li games alwavs Itnd a
host of graduates nnd former fooihnll
stnrs at the sidelines, and todiv s
will be nn exception Tech's followers,
as will as those of t'entral, ale nuio
to be nn Jiand Tech hss won two )eirs
running now, and Is anxious lo mnKe it
three straights, while (entral is hoping
to break the chain of defeata.
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PRECAUTION TO

PREVENT "SCULPING"

Football Tickets
Will Not Be Mailed to Users

Until November 12.

WEST POINT. N V.. Nov 9
delay, due to precautions

being taken to keep tickets out of the
hands or sporuiiiors, is noiuing up me
distribution of the Army's shnro of the
tickets "Tor Iho Arm-Na- v football
game to ho plaved nt the Polo Grounds
ln New York on November 27, It waa
announced here tonlsht Lieut. Charles
II Mever. secretory nnd treasurer of
tho Army Athletic Count 11, said to- -

dav thit the tickets will not be put In
tho mall beforo November 12.

Kach ticket will bear tho name of tha
Individual to whom Issued, written In

Indelible Ink. Hundreds of letters
after the distribution began will

letniln unopened until II Is completed
1 lm local council has an option on sev-ei- al

thousand sents. which will be sold
through the Now York baseball club
if.,,imue nn iho Armv Athletic Couut-1-

foi ordoia for such tlclicta will only bo
nonoieJ when rtcommended by an army
offlecr or a e.lvlllnn who la a subscriber
to the Athletic Council.

Star Joins
Yale Water Aggregation

nOHTON. Mass, i Nov. 8 -- Russell
Dean, fnrmei awlminlng star of Me-

chanic Arts High School. Boston, has
entcied Yalo 1 nlvcislty and will wear
the blue this season ln colleglalo compe-

tition
Ills addition to the New Haven vjvater

siiuad will materially Improve the nils'
chances In thn lace for championship
honois. Last yeir he lowered t)io na-

tional Inle ischolustlc record to
.'4 seconds, nnd ho has Improved
since on this mark, so that he should
not only score heavllv af Ihe distance,
hut also prove n most valuable recruit
foi the iela team.

I'urtliei woie, Dean Is an expcit back-
stroke swimmer, credited with equaling
th woilds figures ,il LVi vards, hiuI If

nlc tinets anv of tho conference
as seems likely, 11 will have n

sure winner for the bnck-strok- e event.
which Is a feature of the regulation
Western program.

THE RIVAL TEAMS TODAY
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Virginia Is Indifferent
To Schemes Peace

Dr. Lambeth, Football Authority, Known to Be Op-

posed to Georgetown Football Game Vander-bil- t
Fills Well Gap Left by Blue and Gray.

By
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CHARLOTTESVILLE. Nov Thera,
Is today a marked lndlfferenc here to

i

the Informal plana of Georgetown and
Virginia alumni to bring about a res-

toration of the former claaslc of tha
football season In Washington

In the faculty there Is somewhat of a
dlvlslen of opinion, some being unalter-- l
ably opposed to meeting Georgetown,
while others sec no particular objection'
to renewing tho friendship that at one
tlmo meant ao much to both universl- -

lion at this tlmo looklnr toward peace
While ho refuses to

than

" ublecc
.UI.

p)rt to the plan for peace.
Lr. Lambeth Is more familiar thsn any

man lllnc on Qeorgetown-Vlrg- l nlafrom'Utions, and. lewlng the subject .ithe standpoint of adviser, he seea noth i

"Kni icau m wionus um mc inimu
lhal at present exists Detween West
Washington and Charlottesville.

Il was thought that one of tho mo n
fai -- reaching appeals of the proposed
k'amo would bo the tlnanclal considera-
tions, ailll here It la found thero is lor
less enmulasm than might be expected
over this. Wlnco tho break wilb George
town. Virginia has rnado long slrlues
In Intercollegiate diplomacy, with thc
result that alio haa now ono of tho most
attractive football schedules of any oi
Iho minor lollegts of tnc touiitrj. v an
uerbiit has litled tna gap lhat, lt was
ihnuuht would be caused bv Gcoigi
town's absence considerably more y

tban many might believe. Un
balurday thero were more than t.0
people In the stadium here, wltn tha
admission tickets 1 each and the teams
working on a "50-50-" basis. On alter-
nate jck-- s this gamo Is played at Nash
ville, where the crowns arc ncariy
three times as large aa at Charlnltes- -
vllle. giving Virginia an annual balance
on this contests considerably larger than
paid in me vears wneu me inp was
made to Ueorgotown Field. Ihe Har-
vard and Yale games pav for them-
selves, while thure haa been a prohl
each time Virginia hss gene to Atlanta
to meet tn university oi ueorgia. leav-
ing 'thanksgiving Day with Carolina at
Kichmond ns Virginia's biggest financial
day of her year.

Reflection on tho matter of finances
demonstrates that this factor Is one not
calculated to appeal to Virginia with
tho strength that many might believe.
This Is not to be taken as an Intima-
tion that Virginia could not fmd any
way In which to uo the profits of a,
lieorgetown game. Hut the need Is not
so dire as many might argue.

Among the graduates who annually
flock to this place to aid ln tha coach-
ing thero Is n, feeling against the res-
toration of the Georgetown game on the
ground that lt would be overburdening
tho team with another bjg data on an
already heavy schedule. These alumni
assert that it would be too great a task
to point a team for Vanderbllt and fol-
lowing a week later ln prlmo condition
against Georgetown nnd a few days
later faco Carolina, victory Jn each of
these games! being necessary to avert
disappointment here.

Leaving nsldo all sentimental reasons
and alleged Injustices, the foregoing
will give a general Idea to the reasons
inai Virginia oner as an oDjecilon to
meeting Georgetown.

On tho other hand there Is the strong-
est sort of a propaganda being advanced
amour Virginia alumni to have luu
team visit Washington.

Among tho scores of Washingtonlans
who camo hero Saturday for the Van-
derbllt gainn vvero several who had us
tho prime object of their visit tho talk-iu- g

over with the powers that bo thosubject of relations with Georgetown
Among these wns a clergyman of In-
ternational leputatlon and an official
that ranks high In thn Government serv-
ice. Theso men have never reconciled
themselves to Virginia's action tn
breaking aflor four Consecutive re-
verses. They arguo that no matter now
sincere, were Virginia's Intentions the
action was never properly understood
by thc general public, which felt thatIt appeared aa though It was an at-
tempt on the part of Charlottesville to
lind tho easiest way out of v early dis-
appointments

In fslrness to Virginia, however, tne

rlter can state positively that Vlr
glnla's decUlon In this matter waa yli- -
tunll reached the night before the lastgame, and that the diplomatic blunder
was not in making a definite announce-
ment that. ln, lose, or tie. Virginia
waa through. On the other band, the
Indications were that Virginia was des- -
,1.1.. I (n ..In v ... ..a...I ;..&...- -
ony, ftnd lt wal pi.nned to make the
announcement of the severance In the
nour 01 victory.

, . , .... . .. .,.- - . 1.,''; ,a.flV7o sunder the 'thin tie that ,

n3 ben utralnea to the braKlnif J,imcoacn varntr a ionic frrim
JJiiVt ?h. r.ninJnT, tv'iVkin",

-- - J.n m rt" ' afternoon, In which all
o rnT.r" I of regulara will take part. Thera

S...-..M-
id w, no injuries to the players who

I amo out of the game with Vanderbllt.It l Oils class that Is making the verone turning out for practice
efforts to Interest the officials terdav A lively scrimmage took place

ln their Dlan for neare. which they un- - veatjtrH.t anrf 1. X,if..i fn, n.
dcratand would he thoroughly accept- -
.Kl. b l.A....... n I

.'-- - ov vrrui.ciunii, i
Willie the lineKtveciiAd Is almost- as

of a rule aa the exception In In- -
Urcolleglate dealing a Georgetown
Virginia n game this fall la
almost an Impossibility, tha in- -
titrations of a game a year hence are
far from encouraging to those who havo
the better Interests of the two unlver-- 1

sitles at heart
Tha talk of an alliance between Vlr-- 1

glnla and Cathello t'nlversltv Is
here. Dr. Lambeth being au-

thority for the statement that all pro-
posals for this receive scant con-
sideration here.

Les Darcy Lacks Punch
To Make Ring Champion

NFW YORK. Nov. Although Las" .. ..kDarcy. the Australian sensation. oic
eel Jimmy Clabby in their recent
he did not prove himself to be another
Stanley eKtchel. Clabby was still on
his feet at tho end of the twsnty
rounds, which Indicates that Darcy Is
not such a remarkable hitter, despite
his knock-ou- t of Eddie MeOoorty.

That Darcy was able to win U deci-
sion proves that he Is no false alarm.
Clabby la an experienced veteran and
the cleverest and best ring general ot
the middleweight who are not arrald
lo flsht twentv rounds Australians

played very goon rorm in oraer nava
gained the verdict.

The match waa announced as oeing
for the middleweight championship of
the world, and In the of hla ad-
miring fellow countrymen at least
Darcy la supremo in inai envision
Americans, of course, not accept
him until ha haa disposed of Gib-
bons, Young Abeam, and others.

Hold Rules to Blame
For Michigan Failure

ANN AltBOH. Mich.. Nov. Eligibil-
ity requirements at tho University of
Michigan are held responsible for the
complete collapse of tho 1915 Wolverine
football squad

Eligibility rules at the Michigan In-

stitution nro said to bo enforced per-

haps more strictly than at any other
big school ln the country, and there Is
widespread sentiment on the campus
for changea that will equalize con-
ditions

LoDg-Fe-lt Need Supplied by

TH

SKJNUfm
INSTITUTE

DRINK AND DRUG

Cases Successfully Treated
Absolute prlvsev. Home comforts.
danger. Cbmoettnt physician and
nursee In attendsnee.

Open liar nd NlfM.
Literature free to any address. All

eomratnteailoni strictly coandenttel

irih and gts. N. W.
Washington, D. C.
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Secret Practice Now
Ordered by Exendine
Georgetown's Varsity Squad Initiates Workout

Behind Closed Gates This Afternoon O'Connor
Expected to Play Regularly At Tackle.

point iT.J,!

.lH.!,.U.nlmJj".LV.?'
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much

while

"will

bout,

Georgetown's first sseret practice of
the 1(15 season In due today at tbo
Hilltop. The Kate will be cloaed o

11 hut the roaches and the vamlty
quad. Net evan the undertjrada will

be allowed to watch the team going
through lta practice. A Ion scrim-mag- e.

In which every regular will
take part, la booked for today. Coach
RxenJIne feeling that hla ntajers
need a lot of grueling work before
tackling the strong North Carolina
Agglea Haturday afternoon.

Tom Oormley la not expected to be
In the game with the Aggies, since
he waa suspended following (the
Army eamr, Danny O'Connor, the big
freshman, haa been filling the berth
at right tackle o well that, even If
Oormley la rflastated, It la doubtful
If ha will regain hla position In the
line O'Connor la Improving faat and
by the end of the aeaaon should be
one of the most powerful tackles ever
seen at Georgetown.

The battle now la between Jackie
Maloney find "Midget" Smith for
quarterback. Maloney's ability to
punt la keeping him In the line-u- p

while Andy Dempeey la unable to
play. If Dempaey Is In condition to
play Saturday Smtth may atart
against the Aggies.

Georgetown's nig law school contin-
gent la planning a parade from down-
town out to the campus Saturday
afternoon. A band will head the line
and all alumni are Invited to get Into
line.

VIRGINIA EOF

Charlottesville Eleven Puts In

Hard Work in Preparation

For Game Saturday.

CHAJILOTTE8VILLE, Va . Nov.
la aware of the strength of tba

University of South Carolina football
team, and will tn Jio way underrate the
opponent of Saturday In the game to be
played at Columbia. S. C This la the
sum ana suosiance ina prvpantiiun
'.JS P"".'.!.; r.J,'ndcr of ,ne

day. ... . .-.. -. - .,-- . kv.roun. pin, win no in-- u oui asainsv.th. sniiu Htirtnv eh. Mtn.lnil. nt ih.
week until Just before the eleven takes
Its long trip South. It waa recalled
vesterday that many 01 me present
team hive plav ed their last ram. on
Lambeth fleftl Harrla Coleman.
"Muck" Maver. Jack Brown. Moore,

"lie, and Berkeley are seniors, and,ne remaining games on the schedule
?.r" I0...," P'aedai from Char
lottesville

The Freshman team goes to Annapolis
tomorrow to play the Plebe team.
Many nt the Virginia youngsters have
been showing up well and expect .to
win tho contest.

Easy For Thomson.
The Thomson School eleven easily de-

feated the Dennis School yestefday In
a ona-sldt- d game, 74 to II Thc gams
was featured by the work of Klramel.
Captain JarrJsh Philips, the first
two making practically all their team's

.

PIMLICO
BALTIMORE

Marylaast Jockey Club.
Autumn Meeting, rfov. 1 lo 13.

7 Races Dally. Inducting Hleeplechaie
ADMISSION, (l.oo.

rini , 4IUU SI.

DANCING

MR AND MRH HARTLEY, formerly MISS
COULTER, in: O St. N. W . all danrlnrtausht; private lessons. 60c. Phone N. 21 M

Mm fnRR 10 "VE ST N V.

Assembly Dances Every Monday Evening.

PROF. SCHWABER
Prtvau and claas ltioons dall. Children

Saturday, 10 a m, Itatei reasonable Col
1706 Aread Aydltorlum ih A Park road

NICH OLAS' ' M.VV
All roclety dancua patronal. Open 10 a.

m to U p m raraonal trin raonabl.
MISS CHAPPELEAR,

111! QOB BT N.
PHONE NORTH 6M1

PROF. vVTNDHAM MISS BURSAT. Ill
Uth All dances taught; ols Thure.

day, Oct. II. p. n .select Th M. M7S.

nELAHCOTHHATKH, IHO,lillLiUcri o, up.tcthe.Mlnute Dsncee In-
structive, muelc and hall turnlihtd organised
claeeee Ballroom anj Interpretative dances.
DAVISON'S, Prof. . Mrs- - 1320 M nw.

All dances correctly taught guar. In feu
lesions i prlv. any hour. Class Tue ev. Mil

ill itnd! class, dances Tuel
Thure a get , Mo: ladles fro: private s

anr hour &0n trot, one-ste- heslt.
Ben, walls. eleu. laust mtthed Ph. tV. Il.t.

EXCURSIONS

ATLANTIC FLEET
or

BATTLESHIPS
HAMPTON ROADS
Dally Service Prom IVnahlnn-io-

OLD POINT COMFORT
and NORFOLK, Va.

City Ticket Offlre, Woodward Dldg.
T.11 inth St. .. W.

NORFOLK WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

lave n, great admiration for this stylPlsl Rata, li B from Wsshlnston by
of boxing, and Darcy must have dls-- T A., tatluvtlna admission to track
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eyes

will
Mike

No

I.

Main
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and

scores.
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Galvin Quits.

J

MADISON, Wis, Nov. 9. Mel
Galvin, Wisconsin's fullback
one of the best backs in tho
Middle W6st Is the latest
conference athlete to bo hit
by the summer baseball inves-
tigation. Galvin today an-
nounced his resignation from
all athletics because his ama-
teurism was questioned. He
insisted he never played sum-
mer ball.

Wolgast Wins Easily.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 8 --Ad Wol-gaa- t,

although not shnulng his former
championship style, had little diffi-
culty In defeating Eddie McAndrewa
here last nlcht.

AMUSEMENTS

Ntw National SSwcTiSt
MR. A. II. WOODS PnESENTS

THE
SONG

OF
.SONGS

nr KrtH .no smxnoN.
Th. Play That Unit Smw York Gar

rsexi ween-jot- ire pkkvv. in 'Ttie Ciller.

Hatloaal Thsatsr. OERALDIHI
Tucsvlar. Nov. s,

4.tC FARRARrntCES-- ti 00. i: to,
1: m. ti to. n.eo

SOXES. IIS 00 rrtma Donn of th
On sl at Droop's Mctropollun Or an J

uta ana u. upnu
Thlr4 Concert Ten-lt- a Rcrtea

Friday 4:30
ANNA CASE

Bopraaa. Met. Opera Co.
And

OVEP.TO-- ! MOYLF Barytaaf.
Tieketai tA0, S1JS0, (1.O0, at T. Arthur

Smith'. 1306 a.

BELASCO, t0oTOX45i'3.
$1.00 MAT. THURSDAY

TOMORROW. 4:30
New York Symphony-Orchestr- a

WALT DAMROkCH, Conductor
MISCHA ELMAN

7So TO 92JUO.

UAi NEXT 1TCCKWALK VMnthrop Amu rrri.atsmow Cyril lUrcourt s Comelv

APA1R0FSILK STOCKINGS
One Year In I.ondon and New York

MATS, 25c. EVO' 25c, BOr, TBc.
Toll's Popular riaren Present

"A PAIR OF SIXES"
V, llh A. II. VAN IlUrtPN.

Nsst Week "Ths Trail of tha Lonome
rim"

B. Ratlin a5,a. Jioo S:1S
ItlnlV :.1e. Ke'a 2Xe tn Sl.oa
Tho Beautiful Prima Donna.

DOROTHY JARDON
The Wonderful Lubowska
niisnla's Weird Impresflonletlc Dancer.
Elsht More Merr Act, In Ihe Dill

Neit IV rek Bernard Oranvllle. Eto
Nov. 3J week Three Shows nn

Thanksgiving Day. Mats, at ISoon
nnd 3 I'. M. L'trnlng, sil.1. Iluy
frmtm .Nov for Moth Weeks.

LOEWS COLUMBIA
s5vVit710:30 A. M. to 11 P.M.

WmarraK
In an Elaborate I'lrturlaatlon af

CARMEN
Mornlna and Muhtl
Afternoon i 10e, ine 10.-- , J 3c. :Kr.

ALL THISCASINO WEEK
HullJ 1 P. M. to 11 I. M.

The German Side .tWar
Alii. SEATS 25c

IKXTtv lil'.Kl llrlnnlnu Ip KiUker,"

CtfffETYS
GUS HILL'S

Midnight Maidens
With PETE CURLEY, JOE BUCKLEY,

JOLLY JOHN LARKINS.
Nr.xT WKK-- Ai, m:ni

B TONIGHT A
O Willie Jones R
sir rT'atfsir T.asiarA AP
A-- "."""' """ Mm llnuntls

I Battle Royal and O
N Preliminaries Rv. n. nml Annapolis cara

leave 15th nnd X. i. Ave.
G!1 th and II Sts. ,N. R. SiIIO.SB

ofl, 7 ISO, and Ritvn,


